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Overview

- Planning for an Aging Population
- Design with Seniors in mind
- Living and Aging Well Group
- Seniors and the Arts
- Transportation
- Housing
Changing Demographics: City of Lone Tree

2010 Total Population: 10,218
Growth Rate from 2000: 110%

2010 Pop. Age 65 & Over: 814
Growth Rate from 2000: 333%

Share of Population Age 65 & Over: 8.0%
City of Lone Tree Comprehensive Plan

**Vision Statement:** Lone Tree is a premier community connected by great neighborhoods, vibrant public spaces, a beautiful natural environment, and thriving businesses

As approved by the City Council on August 4, 2015
Design Standards keep Seniors in Mind
City’s Design Standards keep Seniors in Mind

Consider how the space will be used by people of varying ages and abilities.
Design Standards keep Seniors in Mind
Design Standards keep Seniors in Mind

- Large windows promote casual supervision of sidewalk.
- Porches and sidewalk encourage interaction between neighbors.
- Paving and architectural treatments define public and private zones.
- Good pedestrian-scaled lighting on street.
- Low landscaping and fences define property lines without creating hiding places.
Living and Aging Well in Lone Tree

Senior committee concerned with:

- Identifying issues and concerns
- Linking residents with existing social, health, financial and support agencies
- Providing avenues for social interaction
- Supporting educational opportunities
Arts Programs Target Seniors

These programs include

• Arts in the Afternoon
• Senior Matinee Performances
• Multigenerational Matinees
• SPARK! Alliance
• Community Partnerships
Arts in the Afternoon
Senior Matinee Performances
Arts Volunteer Opportunities
Transportation
Looking at opportunities for ADUs
Thank you